What is Crossroads?

The Crossroads Smithsonian Exhibition is coming to the Greater Harrington Historical Society right in our community!

Crossroads is all about the change in Rural America, and offers small towns a chance to look at their own paths to highlight the changes that affected their fortunes over the past century. The exhibition will prompt discussions about what happened when America’s rural population became a minority of the country’s population and the ripple effects that occurred.

This exciting exhibition will be featured in Harrington 11/19/2022 1/28/2023, and the Harrington Public Library has programs and activities that support this exhibition.

Fall-Winter Programming at the Harrington Public Library

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
9:00 am to 4:45 pm

Tuesdays and Thursdays
11:00 am to 6:45 pm

Saturdays
10:00 am to 1:45 pm
-Storytime every Wednesday @ 10:45 am

- Free snacks for kids 17 and under are served daily

**September**
- Special Storytime with train craft on Wednesday, September 14th @ 10:45 am
- Book Discussion featuring a title on Delaware history on Thursday, September 15th @ 12:00 pm
- Teen and Adult Paint Night on Thursday, September 22nd @ 5:00 pm, refreshments will be served (Supplies are limited, please sign up to attend)
- "Those Alluring Accessories" presentation by Karen Jesse on Tuesday, September 27th at 6:00 pm. Presented in partnership with the Delaware Humanities forum

**October**
- Small Town Horror Movie Showing-Hocus Pocus 2 on Tuesday, October 4th @ 5:00 pm, refreshments will be served
- Storytime about native animals and crafts on Wednesday, October 5th @ 10:45 am
- Make and Take craft night for teens and adults on Thursday, October 13th @ 5:00 pm
- Small Town Horror Movie Showing-Invasion of the Body Snatchers on Tuesday, October 18th @ 5:00 pm, refreshments will be served
- Special Book Discussion and Signing with local author Bob Tjaden on Thursday, October 20th @ 12:00 pm, refreshments will be served
- Come hear the paranormal finding on the library from paranormal investigators on Tuesday, October 25th @ 7:00 pm
- Candy Giveaway for kids starts Thursday, October 27th
- Stuffed Black Cat Craft night for 12 years and younger Thursday, October 27th @ 5:00 pm

**November**
- Special Storytime about Indigenous people on Wednesday, November 9th @ 10:45 am
- Special Book Discussion and signing featuring local authors Bonita Benson and granddaughter Ka’Liaaon November 17th @ 5:00 pm, refreshments will be served
- Make and Take craft night for teens and adults on Tuesday, November 22nd @ 5:00 pm
- Children may start dropping off letters to Santa Claus on Monday, November 28th. All letters received will have an answer from Santa available to pick up starting Monday, December 19th. All letters must be turned in by Wednesday, December 14th

**December**
- Small Town Christmas Movie-"It's a Wonderful Life"Tuesday, December 6th @ 5:00 pm, refreshments will be served
- Victorian Santa Claus visit Thursday, December, 8th starting at 5:00 pm. Every child who attends will receive a book and candy cane from Santa
- Make and Take craft night for teens and adults on Tuesday, December 20th @ 5:00 pm
- Small Town Christmas Movie-"Gremlins" Thursday, December 22nd @ 5:00 pm, refreshments will be served

We also have weekly free craft kits for kids!